
 

 

  

   

 

 

NEWSLETTER 

Distributed 9 July 2021 

 

(pic) A photo from our second Investment 

Conference: Alternative Finance and 

Alternative Investments, in 2019.  

 

 

 

OUR THIRD CONFERENCE HAPPENING SOON!  

 

 



  

 

 

With limited spaces and great prices; especially for members, 

register early and spread the word 

A selection of conference events: 

 

 

 

Conference event 2: 

Looking under the hood: Capital 

market landscape post-covid 

11 August, 9-10am, Auckland 

Cameron Bagrie, will give a macro view, 

including interest rate trends and 

increased government intervention.  Matt 

Goodson will look at equities/ 

investments, and Rob Campbell will 

provide a board perspective. More info / 

register  
 

 

https://cfasociety.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e5cb019d0114ed1bd14beb3ed&id=270044ff35&e=8b3aaabd00
https://cfasociety.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e5cb019d0114ed1bd14beb3ed&id=270044ff35&e=8b3aaabd00


 

 

Conference event 4: 

Mary Holm: Mistakes that 

investors - new and experienced - 

often make 

17 August, 5.30-7pm, Auckland 

Get your friends & family along! 

This will be a fun and interactive event 

with practical takeaways for all attendees, 

regardless of age, stage, or financial 

position. More info / register  
 

 

 

 

Conference event 5: 

Investment growth trends: tech, 

energy and carbon   

19 August, 12-1.30pm, Wellington 

Subject experts will present on 

opportunities in technology, renewable 

energy and carbon, followed by a panel 

discussion. Hear from; Colin Jacobs 

(Dryland Carbon), John Kells, CFA Global 

From Day One), Rebecca Knott 

(Meridian), Erin Moriarty - moderator 

(Sharesies)   More info / register  
 

 

 

View the full conference programme: HERE 

 

 

 

Thanks to conference sponsors: 

 

https://cfasociety.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e5cb019d0114ed1bd14beb3ed&id=ba832824a4&e=8b3aaabd00
https://cfasociety.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e5cb019d0114ed1bd14beb3ed&id=a2dff2e31c&e=8b3aaabd00
https://cfasociety.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e5cb019d0114ed1bd14beb3ed&id=97e72d4b7a&e=8b3aaabd00


 

 

 

 

 

WHAT WE'VE BEEN UP TO  

 

 

 

Drinks; Auckland, Wellington & Christchurch  

 

 

We synchronized our networking events on 22 June, and a good time was had all-round.  

 

 

  

 

 

Impact of Climate Change on Investment Management  

 

On 2 July Mary Leung, CFA (Head Advocacy Asia Pacific, CFA Insitute), presented 

on Impact of Climate Change on Investment Management, and Lucas Kengmana 

presented New Zealand Superfund: Investing in a time of Climate Change. 

 

You can view the recording (includes link to slides) here. 

https://cfasociety.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e5cb019d0114ed1bd14beb3ed&id=a546c4dcae&e=8b3aaabd00


 

 

Also view the 2021 Financial Regulatory Symposium which includes a panel on: ESG and 

Sustainability Disclosure: An Investor and Regulator Dialogue. Link to the recordings  

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

GRADUATION CELEBRATION  

 

 

 

 

Congratulations to all our new CFA 

charterholders.  Every year we hold a 

graduation even to celebrate, and it is 

scheduled for 23 November, in 

Auckland.  If you received your CFA 

charter this year, or late last year, you'll be 

invited to come along.  Keep an eye out 

for the email.  
 

https://cfasociety.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e5cb019d0114ed1bd14beb3ed&id=e137b72e3a&e=8b3aaabd00


 

 

FROM CFA INSTITUTE & OTHER SOCIETIES  

 

 

 

THE AUSTRALIAN SOCIETIES 

View all events here  

 

 

22 July,  ESG 101  Free webinar More info/register  

 

 

ARX (CFA Institute Asia Pacific Research Exchange) 

Access full content here 

 

13 July,  The new 'Word' order  Which words resonate with investors today?   Invesco Global 

Consulting will present:  The four universal communication principles; Words to use and words 

to lose; Research-based conversation guides  More info/register Note: Free to CFA Institute 

members only 

 

RECENT RESOURCES 

 

Big Data for ESG Investing: Practitioner's Brief 

No time to watch webinars? This practitioner’s brief summarizes a recent CFA Institute session 

on the use of #AI and #bigdata in #ESG investing. #ARXCFAInstitute https://cfainst.is/3h4UU4t 

  

The Electric Vehicles Race: Tesla vs. Legacy Car Companies 

As the demand for #electricvehicles grows, can legacy automakers challenge Tesla’s industry 

dominance? #ARXCFAInstitute https://cfainst.is/3x59pe4 

  

China's 14th Five-Year Plan at a Glance 

What does China’s 14th Five-Year Plan say about the country’s shifting policy priorities? 

#ARXCFAInstitute https://cfainst.is/361wl1L 

  

COP26: Bridging the Gap of Climate Ambition 

#Globalwarming is likely to exceed the 2°C Paris target. What collective efforts are needed to 

reduce the gap? #ARXCFAInstitute https://cfainst.is/3jnrEaD 

https://cfasociety.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e5cb019d0114ed1bd14beb3ed&id=e20a97f302&e=8b3aaabd00
https://cfasociety.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e5cb019d0114ed1bd14beb3ed&id=69f86de6e5&e=8b3aaabd00
https://cfasociety.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e5cb019d0114ed1bd14beb3ed&id=2ac7f356e8&e=8b3aaabd00
https://cfasociety.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e5cb019d0114ed1bd14beb3ed&id=47d9288af8&e=8b3aaabd00
https://cfasociety.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e5cb019d0114ed1bd14beb3ed&id=d3ab8c920c&e=8b3aaabd00
https://cfasociety.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e5cb019d0114ed1bd14beb3ed&id=54170dfcc3&e=8b3aaabd00
https://cfasociety.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e5cb019d0114ed1bd14beb3ed&id=6e3df9b4b5&e=8b3aaabd00
https://cfasociety.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e5cb019d0114ed1bd14beb3ed&id=cfb2b520a7&e=8b3aaabd00


 

  

A Study on Key Management Compensation: A review of compensation of key 

management personnel in India 

A new study by CFA Society India highlights the growing problem of excessive #remuneration 

that is unlinked to executive performance. #ARXCFAInstitute https://cfainst.is/3qCA13x 

 

 

 

 

Upcoming & recorded 

webinars from CFA Society 

New York  

 

Access content such as recordings and 

information about upcoming events here 

   

 

 

July 14 Midyear Market Outlook 

Register now and join us for an evening of virtual networking, detailed discussion, and diverse 

insight from established market participants. 

 

July 19 Diverse Views on What’s Next for the Markets 

Featuring a range of outlooks from asset owners, CIOs of firms both large and small, and firms 

that manage both traditional and alternative assets, attendees will gain insight not only from the 

variety of forecast perspectives presented, but also from the firsthand knowledge and 

experience our presenters bring to the discussion. 

 

August 2 Development Bank: Optimizing Investments in Infrastructure and Sustainable 

Projects in the Emerging Markets 

Watch Nico Firzli, President, World Pensions Council interview Prof. Zamir Iqbal, Vice 

President, Finance, and Chief Financial Officer, Islamic Development Bank. 

 

https://cfasociety.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e5cb019d0114ed1bd14beb3ed&id=0fa909cfd8&e=8b3aaabd00
https://cfasociety.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e5cb019d0114ed1bd14beb3ed&id=a5ab6ccf73&e=8b3aaabd00
https://cfasociety.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e5cb019d0114ed1bd14beb3ed&id=46ed76f00c&e=8b3aaabd00
https://cfasociety.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e5cb019d0114ed1bd14beb3ed&id=6f2ebb8558&e=8b3aaabd00
https://cfasociety.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e5cb019d0114ed1bd14beb3ed&id=2f7dc62b6b&e=8b3aaabd00
https://cfasociety.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e5cb019d0114ed1bd14beb3ed&id=2f7dc62b6b&e=8b3aaabd00


 

 

FREE FOR MEMBERS 

getAbstract information resource  

 

 

 

The benefits we offer at CFA Society New Zealand extend beyond our programming and 

events  Your membership also gives you access to getAbstract (available to CFA 

Institute members, does not include Associate Members). 

 

getAbstract finds and summarizes the best business books, articles, podcasts, and video 

talks from the world’s leading authors and most innovative thinkers. The summaries are 

easy to digest and take just 10 minutes to read. 

 

Register today to take advantage of this exclusive member benefit 

1. Visit https://www.getabstract.com/signup/cfa 

2. Enter your business email, first name, and last name, and create a password 

3. An email will be sent to you immediately 

4. Click on "Activate your account" within the email 

 

Want to learn more about getAbstract? Watch this short video to see how you can find 

content tailored to you and your interests. 

  

 

SOME MEMBERS PARTICIPATING IN THE 

CONFERENCE   

 

 

https://cfasociety.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e5cb019d0114ed1bd14beb3ed&id=fc9771f70d&e=8b3aaabd00
https://cfasociety.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e5cb019d0114ed1bd14beb3ed&id=fa554663a6&e=8b3aaabd00


 

 

John Kells, CFA 

Global from Day One (GD1) Fund 3 

John spent fourteen years in the UK, initially 

as an equity analyst for GLG Partners.  In 

2012 he was selected in the Financial News 

Top 40 Under 40 Rising Stars of Hedge 

Funds.  

He then worked as Alternatives Investment 

Manager for Tesco Pension Investment, 

managing £1.5B of investments in global 

venture capital and private equity allocations 

and co-investments, as well as hedge 

funds.  

John had a particular focus on and passion 

for venture capital.  He joined GD1 in 2017 

and is now Partner for Fund 3.   

He holds a BSc (Mathematics), Diplomas in 

Finance, Financial Planning and Statistics.  
 

 

 

Dean Spicer, CFA 

ANZ New Zealand Limited 

Dean has spent more than 25 years in 

financial markets covering equities fund 

management and debt capital markets, both 

in New Zealand and overseas. 

He joined ANZ in 2006 on his return from 

London, where he had been responsible for 

interest rate and credit distribution to key UK 

and German investors. In 2008, Dean was 

appointed Head of Capital Markets, a 

position he held until March last year, when 

he accepted his current role as Head of 

Sustainable Finance NZ. 

Dean was part of the Aotearoa Circle’s 



 

sustainable finance working group that 

looked at the transformation of the finance 

system in New Zealand to better support 

social and environmental outcomes. 

His passion is to help foster the 

development of New Zealand’s sustainable 

finance market, with a particular interest in 

impact investment.  
 

 

 

 

Mihir Tirodkar, CFA 

Russell Investments 

Mihir is a Senior Analyst in the Russell 

Investments Consulting team, working on 

investment strategy for advisory clients.  He 

is also a part of the investment R&D team, 

where his research has focused on climate-

related risks and return dynamics. 

  

Mihir has a PhD in finance from the 

University of Auckland. His research 

focused on asset pricing relationships 

between environmental risks, security 

returns, and investor behaviour.  

   
 

 

 

     

 


